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Abstract
Themicrostructure of an alumina-forming austenitic stainless steel with a composition design of Fe-
18Ni-16Cr-4Al-2Mo-0.4 Nb (inwt%) is characterized. The steel contains about 75 vol% austenitic
phase and 25 vol% ferritic phase. B2-NiAl precipitates with round shape can be found only in the
ferritic phase in the as-rolled sample. The corrosion behavior in static liquid leadwith different oxygen
content of 10−9 and 10−6% bymass at 700 °C for 1000 h is investigated. After exposure for 1000 h in
liquid leadwith oxygen content of 10−9%, obvious lead penetration combinedwith nickel dissolution
is found. In the case of liquid leadwith 10−6%oxygen content, a thin oxide layer can be formed on the
surface, thus protecting the steel from liquid lead attack. After the corrosion test, significant
precipitations are found in both austenitic and ferritic phases in thematrix of the steel.
1. Introduction
In the near future, a number of advanced energy systemswill operate at a rather high temperature level in order
to improve the thermal efficiency and decrease theCO2 emission. For example, the service temperature of ultra-
supercritical power plant will increase from the current level of 600 °C to 700 °C [1], some advanced nuclear
energy systemswill also operate at temperature between 600 to 700 °C [2]. It is important to develop new grade
high temperature steels for the core component application in these energy systems, as the strength of current
applied steels cannotmeet the service requirement if the operation temperature is higher than 600 to 650 °C
[3–5]. Especially, these advanced energy systemswill use corrosive fluid, such as supercritical water, or liquid
metal as coolant and thermal exchangemedium. Among them, liquidmetal, such as liquid lead showsmore
serious corrosion problems to the contactmaterials, as significant dissolution of themain elements in steels,
such asNi, Cr, Fe, will occur in high temperature liquid lead [6–8].
Recently, a new type of aluminumalloyed austenitic steel, named as alumina-forming austenitic (AFA) steel,
has been developed based on the high temperature ultrafine precipitate strengthening steel inOakRidge
National Laboratory [9–11]. It is demonstrated that the addition of Al in austenitic steels can not only increase
the high temperature strength, but also improve the corrosion resistance significantly [11, 12]. TheAFA steels
show good creep performance in the temperature range of 600 °C–900 °Cdue to the precipitation strengthening
ofNbC,NiAl, and Laves phases, which have better high temperature stability thanM23C6 phase, themost
important strengthen phase in the traditional steels [13]. The good oxidation/corrosion resistance of AFA steels
is thanks to the surface formed dense thin Al2O3 scales, which ismuchmore thermodynamic stable compared
with the traditional Cr2O3 protective scale at high temperature inmany aggressive environments [14–16]. A
number of researchworks have demonstrated the excellent corrosion resistance of AFA steels in high
temperature dry air, steam and super critical water. Preliminaryworks also showpromising corrosion resistance
of AFA steels in oxygen controlled liquid lead based alloy [17].
The diffusion ability of Al in thematrix of steels is a key factor to form a thin protective scale during exposure
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and its diffusion rate in ferrite is higher than that in austenite. Dense continuous Al2O3 scale is not easy to form
on the surface of austenitic steels, especially if temperature is higher than the internal oxidation transition
temperature, as internal oxidation of Al will easy occur, thus destroy the formation of protective Al2O3 scale.
Austenitic-ferritic duplex stainless steel can provide an attractive combination ofmechanical properties and
corrosion resistance, which is considered a promisingmaterial for advanced reactors [18, 19]. It can suppose that
introduction ferritic phase into the AFA steel will be benefit for the formation of protective Al2O3 scale due to the
better diffusion ability of Al in ferritic phase than in austenitic phase, thus improve its corrosion resistance.
In this work, an alumina forming austenitic steel containing ferritic phase is fabricated. Its corrosion
behavior in statistic liquid leadwith different oxygen concentrations at 700 °Chas been investigated
preliminarily. The effect of oxygen contents on the liquid lead corrosion resistance is discussed. The
microstructures, especially precipitation, before and after corrosion test have been characterized and compared.
2. Experimental
2.1.Materials andmicrostructure characterization
The investigated steel was fabricated by vacuum inductionmelting and hot deformation. The casting ingotwas
forged to a plate at 1230 °Cwith a forging ratio of 3:1, then it was hot rolled at 1200 °Cwith a total thickness
reduction of 80%.
The designed nominal composition of the steel is Fe-18Ni-16Cr-4Al-2Mo-0.4 Nb (inwt%). The actual
chemical compositionwasmeasured by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES),
which is Fe-17.91Ni-16.25Cr-1.82Mo-3.29Al-0.35 Nb (inwt%). Phases was characterized by x-ray
diffractometer (XRD, RIGAKUd/MAX-2500).
Scanning electronmicroscope (SEM, JSM-7100F) equippedwith an energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS)
was used formicrostructure and composition characterization of samples before and after corrosion test.
Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) in conjunctionwith afield-emission scanning electronmicroscopy (FE-
SEM, ZEISSULTRA55)was used for the characterization of grain and phase distribution.
To characterize the precipitates, a transmission electronmicroscope (TEM, JEM-2010)with a resolution of
0.2 nmwas operated at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. The TEM foil sample was prepared by two in-jet
polishing using 10 vol%HClO4+90 vol%C2H5OH.
2.2. Corrosion test
The samples for corrosion test are in cylindrical shapewith a nominal dimension ofØ8mm×15 mmcutting
from the rolled steel plate. The surface of the samples weremachined by fine-turning, cleaned and degreased in
acetone. The samples were fitted into alumina crucibles usingMoholders, then immersed into stagnant liquid
lead.One purpose of this work is to investigate the effect of oxygen content in liquid lead on the corrosion
behavior of the AFA steel, thus two tests were performed in liquid leadwith different dissolved oxygen
concentrations at 700 °C, and the exposure time are all set at 1000 h. The oxygen concentration in the liquid lead
was controlled using aflowing gasmixture containing Ar,H2 and air introduced above the liquid surface. Two
Pt/air oxygen sensorsmonitored the success of oxygen control during thewhole testing period. The dissolved
oxygen concentrationwas calculated from the sensor output.
After the corrosion test, all samples were cut in half along the radial direction for the cross section
microstructure analysis. Themetallographic specimenwas prepared by coldmounting resin to avoid re-melting
of the adherent leadwhichwas usuallymaintained to protect the corrosion layer before the cross section
analysis.
3. Results and discussion
3.1.Microstructure characterization
Figure 1(a) shows the SEMmorphology of the as rolled sample. It is obvious that thematerial consists two
phases. According to EDS analysis, the phasewith light contrast containsmoreCr andAl, but lessNi, compared
with the dark contrast phase. Further EBSD analysis confirm that the phase with light contrast is ferrite
accounting for 25% in volume fraction, while the other 75% is austenite, as seen infigure1(c). The grains in both
phases are obviously deformed along the hot rolling direction. The austenitic phase is quite clean, while the
ferritic phase seems to contain a lot of precipitates, as indicated by arrows in figure 1(b).
TEManalysis was performed to characterize the precipitates distributed in the ferritic phase. The TEM
morphology infigure 2(a) shows that the precipitates have a round shape, the particle size is between 50 nm to
100 nmbased onmeasurement of 3 different pictures. These precipitates are richNi andAl according to the EDS
analysis. Further selected area electron diffraction (SAED) demonstrates they are B2-NiAl intermetallic phase
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Figure 1.Themicrostructure of the steel, (a) SEMmorphology, (b)EBSD shows the orientation of the grains, and (c) phase
distribution.
Figure 2.TEManalysis of the precipitates formed in the ferritic phase, (a)morphology of the precipitates, (b) SAED, (c) sketchmap of
the calibration of the diffraction patterns.
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(PDF#44-1188, Pm3m), as seen infigures 2(b) and (c). There is a certain orientation relationship, namely
(002)M//(001)P and [−110]M//[−110]P, between the ferritematrix and precipitates. It should be noted that
these roundB2-NiAl precipitates are only observed in the ferritic phase in the as-rolled sample. The reason is
that the latticemisfit betweenNiAl and ferrite is very small, only 0.4%,while it is nearly 20%betweenNiAl and
austenite, thusNiAl phase ismuch easier to precipitate in the ferritic phase than in the austenitic phase during
the fabrication process [20].
3.2. Corrosion behavior in liquid lead
Figure 3 shows the typical cross section SEMmorphology and EDS analysis of theAFA samples after exposure
for 1000 h in the liquid leadwith different oxygen content at 700 °C. Significant corrosion occurs in the case of
10−9mass%oxygen concentration, as seen infigure 3(a). Leadwith light contrast adhered on the surface and
penetrated deep into thematrix. This result is similar to the corrosion behavior of the traditional austenitic steels
in liquid lead based alloy [6–8]. The penetration of Pb is due to the selective dissolution ofNi in liquid lead at
such low oxygen concentration.When the oxygen concentration achieves 10−6mass% in the liquid lead, a very
thin scale is found on the surface of the sample, as indicated by the arrows infigure 3(b). Almost no dissolution
type corrosion and lead penetration can be detected. EDS analysis demonstrated that the scale is Al andCr rich
oxide layer. The thickness of the scale is less than 1μm.This result demonstrates that for theAl alloyed steel in
this work, oxygen content should be controlled to the level of 10−6mass% in the liquid lead at 700 °C to
promote the formation of a stable thin protective oxide scale.
3.3.Microstructure evolution after corrosion test
In our previous work, obvious precipitationwas found in the AFA steel after annealing at 950 °Conly for 50 h
[20]. As the corrosion test was performed at 700 °C for a long time, it can suppose that similar precipitationmay
occur during the corrosion test. Figure 4 shows the SEMmorphology of thematrix and EDS analysis of the
precipitates far away from the surface oxidation scale after exposure in the liquid leadwith oxygen concentration
of 10−6mass%. A large amount of precipitates are found not only in the ferritic phase but also in the austenitic
phase. SEMmorphology with highmagnification shows that there are three kinds of precipitates: round
particles with dark contrast in the ferric phase, needle shape particles with dark contrast in the austenitic phase,
and columnar precipitates with light contrast formed in the ferritic phase as well as in the austenitic phase. Both
round particles and needle particles with dark contrast are richNi andAl, and thewhite columnar particles rich
Fe andNb according to EDS analysis. These results are similar to our previous work, which demonstrate that the
round and needle shape precipitates are B2-NiAl, and thewhite columnar precipitate is Laves Fe2Nb [20].
It should be noted that the size of some roundNiAl particles in the ferritic phase are quite large, around 200
to 500 nm, as seen infigure 4(c), which indicates the coarsen of the initial NiAl particles in the as-rolledmaterial
after long time exposure in liquid lead at 700 °C. There are also some small roundNiAl particles which are always
adjoint with the columnar Laves phase. Similar phenomena is found in the austenitic phase as well, the needle
NiAl particles are connectedwith columnar Laves particles. If comparedwith the as-rolled sample, it can be
supposed that all these precipitates should be formed during the long time corrosion test. This result is agree
with the reportedworks that the formation of Laves phase can accelerate the precipitate ofNiAl phase, thus they
are always connected each other [21, 22].
Figure 5 shows theXRDdiffraction patterns of the original sample and sample after corrosion test in 700 °C
liquid leadwith 10−6mass%oxygen content for 1000 h. Both samples contain austenitic phase and ferritic
Figure 3.Cross section SEMmorphology of AFA steel after exposure in the liquid leadwith oxygen content of 10−9mass% (a), and
10−6mass% (b).
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phase.NiAl and Laves phase can be observed in the 1000 h tested sample, this result is agree with the SEM
observation.
Although Laves phase usually is considered detrimental formechanical property of traditional steels [23].
Some researchworks also demonstrate the strengthen effect of Laves phase in austenitic steels, as the lattice
misfit degree between Laves phase and austenitic phase is very small, and the precipitate with lowmisfit tomatrix
can improvemechanical property [24–27]. Apart frompotential strengthen effect, Laves phase is also benefit for
the precipitation of B2-NiAl phase, which is considered not only an important strengthen phase for Fe-Ni-Cr-Al
Figure 4.Themicrostructure evolution after exposure in liquid lead for 1000 h at 700 °C, (a)duplexmorphology, (b) round shape
NiAl and columnFe2Nbprecipitates formed in the ferritic phase, (c)needle shapeNiAl and columnFe2Nb precipitates in the
austenitic phase.
Figure 5.XRDpatterns of samples before corrosion test and after corrosion test for 1000 h.
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alloy [9, 12], but also important to the oxidation resistance of the steels. AsNiAl can continuous supply Al for the
formation of dense continuous alumina scale, namely provide a reservoir effect [15, 28–31]. For better
understanding the performance of alumina forming austenitic stainless steels, it is necessary to paymore
attention on the annealing behavior of the precipitates and investigate their strengthen effects.
4. Conclusions
Themicrostructure and preliminary corrosion behavior of an alumina forming austenitic stainless steel in liquid
lead at 700 °Cwith different oxygen concentrationwere investigated. The conclusions are as follows:
(1) The AFA steel with composition of Fe-17.91Ni-16.25Cr-1.82Mo-3.29Al-0.35 Nb contains 75% austenite
and 25% ferrite. Round shape B2NiAl precipitates only formed in ferrite in the as-rolled sample.
(2) Obvious dissolution based corrosion and penetration of lead occur after exposure in 700 °C liquid lead with
very low oxygen concentration. Thematerial shows very good corrosion resistance in 700 °C liquid lead
when the oxygen concentration is controlled at the level of 10−6mass%.
(3) After long term exposure in liquid lead at 700 °C, obvious coarsen can be found for the initial round NiAl
particles in ferrite. Small roundNiAl particles and needleNiAl particles will form in ferrite and austenite
respectively, columnar Laves phase will form in both ferrite and austenite.
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